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A Plea For Brotherhood 
BY HI Til TAYLOR 

"Almighty God, we make >’iir 

earnest pray it that Thou will 

keep the United States u 1 !l> 

holy protection; taut U 

dine the hearts of the cio/.on- 

cultivate a spirit of ni : »* 

tion and obedience to g< 
to entertai t rothe 
and love for one another and_ for 

their fellow citizens ot t>w lr: 

ed States at large.” 
It Is fitting that tt ash ngt m 

prayer after his inau tu’ u,"'■ 

should be the prayer wit which 
we celebrate Brotherhood Wees. 

Our nation was founded upon i ;e 

principle which is the toundaf.o.; 
of all monotheistic religion- the 

Fatherhood of tied and tile !>.v ■- 

erhood of Man. We gave a! ey tr- 

ee to this credo when we t : 

as the cornerstone >f the- ■ m 

lie, the declaration that all men 

are created equal. 
Consider the prayer of on- : -' 

President. He prayed fir.-t t di- 

vine protection for the United 
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States. Next for the willingness 
f Americans to submit themselv- 

; the laws which they them* 

Ives should make, to the will oi 

: maiority, and lastly he pray- 
that they have brotherly af- 

fect ,»n and love for one another 

as fellow citizens. 
Here was no mention of race, 

creed or color. Here were drawn 

none of the differentiating lines 
of the Old World, He prayed to 

t Father of all mankind that 

His children might recognize their 

Kinship and display the spirit of 

brotherhood. 
Our need for brotherhood is e- 

! veil greater todtiy than it was 

when the republic was founded, If 

we arc to survive as a nation, if 

i v are to take our propel place 
ai the world of nations, we must 

; have 1 rotherhood not a condas 

| vending charity toward those 

I whose ancestry, faith or work is 

different than ours, but a whole 
hearted acceptance of the kinship 
of all right thinking men, of the 

brotherho 1 of man under the 
fatherhood ot (jod. America i> 

made up i*r all races ami free it- 

],\il Americans il holiest, must re* 

nor-, individuals for what they 
ole, leva if lie S' of color or creed, 

Th«- strength of brotherhood it 

ti strength of love. If v\e as in* 

■ lividuals cannot get along with 

nr neighbors, how can we ever 

hope to live peaceably with other 
nations. Prejudices and bigotry 
are the subterfuge and the found- 
ation of all wars. 

The full expression of brother- 
hood is the Golden Rule which 
has never been surpassed as the 

piactical rule of life and as 

the only has s for peace on earth. 
\s wv celebrate the birthday of 
the Father -if our country during 
Ilrothevb.ood Week, let us pause 
■ pledge ourselves again to that 

A,- l ien Rule of Life “Therefore 

all thing' whatsoever v 

that men should <lo to you 

even so to them: for this 

law and the prophets. 

would | 
do ye. 
is the 

THE COMMON 
DEFENSE 

IF \ MAN LIVES "'HAT HE 

BELIEVES .... 

By Dr. William Agar, Acting 
President of Freedom House 

On January 29th of this year. 

William Allen White died after a 

long and active career during 
which his human quality, his 

warmth and honesty, his love 

his fellow man had endeared him 

to all. 
There are countless stories a 

bout his amounting almost to le- 

gend the way he hired his men 

with the understanding that, after 
a trial period, if they succeeded 
and wished to stay, they could 

never he fired; his belief that both 

owner and worker must he lice it 

they are to do their best work; 
his never failing readiness to -a 

rifice himself, to pla>.> him- 
or his paper^at the disp sal 
cause he believed in. But J.e> 
add up to this and it is the les- 
son we should learn fr m him :i 

a man lives what he believes he 

can and does influence the 
community around him whether 
be his town, his country or 

world. 
Because William White lived 

what he believed so thorough!;,, 
his community liecanie the wmld. 
But it's never an easy thing 
do and William White kept 'ctore 

him always a moving remi1 n o! 

what such living means. It 
picture which hung in hi3 office, 

probably the only one of us k si 
a candid camera shot of General 

Grant at the battle oi Cold Spir.s 
Harbor, the bloodiest in !t, t 

War. It is a terrifying picture of 

a man in torment. For Grant 

knew the price m blood ot the 
order he was obliged to give 
his men. But he also knew w .a. 

was at stake and that he 
give it. So he did what lie behe e i 
was right and all the ten.' a c*, 

of that decision showed in ids 

face sis the camel a recorded it. 

Once we understand i‘.r 

picture meant more t \\ i:i.m 

White than any other posse sion 

of his, we get a glimpse at the 

unflinching pattern of his own 

life. And we understand why, lov- 

ing America as lie did. he was one 

of the first to realize that only 
by sacrificing her. hei people, n 

resources in the war agau tj 
ranny could se ever really he free. 

The sense of strength and in- 
1 spiration which always emanates 

fl < 

it© of is beliefs and willing to 

sacrifice all to make them a liv- 

ing reality i- '.he le.-sm t "is 

life. It is for tliat he will 

be remembered. 
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State College Hints 

Farm Homemakers 
15> I!r i ll ( l liHI N I 

N. ( State Golloge 
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fi'icien 

>r early 
wgeta- 

Victory Gardner- Buy only the 

best garden seed \ ict ■»r\ 

Garden. Good me !- are usually 
the cheapest. Ivn buy more 

seed than you need. I I’.eve " ill lie 

enough for every irdtiener il 

this is done. 
Plant enough 

canning and for -a 

bles for the tal i. 

And don’t 
green, red and yt on vegetables 
in our diets. Keep maui the eul- 
o! ef your vegeta' m- w'ien you 

buy your garden 
tMaut some 

take Up much gio 
they add interest 
One or two plant.- 
ty will give yoti e: 

use all summer a 

for the winter. 

Herbs don't 
d 

your meals, 
e v.irie- 

gi herbs tot 
■ Iry 

One ot' the her: 
ably want to inc 
It's rich in vitami 
put it right int ■ 

will be eaten, t hi 
cate onion flavor, 
drinks and sauces 

you'll want to plant 
g. oil w:' il men's ... 

V >a might picK an 

from this group: mynu 
rosemary, maljoram, rue. 1 

cry and caraway W 
your herb garden m 

en. ilenieiu1 er i.e 
shine 

; 1 prob- 
p trs ley 

sO. 

V >r 

and 
min 

in si 

a deli- 
summer 

jellies, 
it's 
and 

v n 

r th 
1.1 V 

ose 

sage, 

t. plant 
bitch- 

sun- 

... 
; to do 

Iloo.-e loaning V W 

f a room don't tape uo 

i epa u jobs, instead. 
all the repair neeu ai 

.. in t n v ell il at i : to 

item in turn and cross it oil 

list. 

pat. 
o. at 

your 

"A 
more than 

fit! met 

I 

mils t 

a la" 
know 

He 
:n ian 

mechanic, or an imiustriali 
must know sails, lie a veto’ 

an agronomist, .i'u.c ,t 

chemist, a median. a t'ote-'er, a 

biologist, and a bortieultufist,' 
savs 1.0 Hi oon.: iv.o a a: liter. 

It .- garden plain a ime. IM.tn 

your garden so you .' ill have a 

t tp.. O'" 

all through the growing sea- 

son. The green lealv ve-'etanle.- 
are especially import t. and it’s 

anothei 

Horn Paine?' O' 'r 

til freezing time. 

I >: Hazel Stiebeling, assistantj 
i-liit f of the Bureau of Human Nu-j 
tr.iiOfi and Home Economics, says 
that a- a nation we need to dou- 
hli otir s ipplies of green and yel- 
low vegetables. 

II gh on the list for food values 
are. tomatoes, cabbage, chard., 
kale, and best greens. All these 
are easy to grow. Other good veg- 
etables for nutrition are linvts, 
snap beans, carrots, green lettuce, 
spinach and turnips. 

The old Negro cook would al- 
ways, just before taking a pie out 

of the oven, sprinkle a little su- 

it a r on the plate she was going to 

put the pie on. It was placed on 

the oven rack uittil tri rroughly 
h, t. The pie and plate t >oled to- 
0- thei thus avoiding s\\ 'Uting of 
tin pie and a soggy ho tom. 

Whole wheat is a good food. 
1- or good nutrition, ear person 
reipiires one or more si vings of 
a wo,>le grain cereal e. h day. 
U hole wheat jirovides e rgy for 
the body. It contains son, protein 
[' body building and ;iair. 

COTTON 
The world crop of cotton is es- 

timated at 27.250,000 bales, or 1 

J O. {]. A. M. MEETING 
MONDAY NIGHT 

The regular meeting ol 
t,le Edison Council No 
^7^ Junior Order United 
American Mechanics will 

SQUARE 
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1.1 1 IT.ETON. N. C. 

Ml SIC HY THE 
HAPPY RETONGA 

Rangers of Roanoke Rapids 
EXPERT FIGURE CALLER 

BENEFIT OF GYMNASIUM 
FUND 

Admission 50c. Tax Included 

percent smaller than for the pre-j 
vious year. The U. S. cron was 

2,100,000 bales larger. 
POULTRY 

The Army Quartermaster Corps 
reports that it has been able to 

purchase less than 20 percent of 

lN requirements in poultry during 
the past year. Certain set aside 
orders were issued at the beginn- 
ing of the year to provide for mil- 

itary hospitals and other war ser- 

vices. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
NOTICE OF SALE OF HOUSE 

NORTH CAROLINA, 
HALIFAX COUNTY. 

Under and by virtue of a judg- 
ment of the Superior Court, made 
in a civil action entitled, W. A. 
Pierce et ah, Commissioners of 
the Town of Weldon \ s. Nannie 

Kyser et aJ. and signed by i 1 in 

Honor, YV. J. Hone, Judge Pic sl- 

ing at the January term, 1911, 
ol said Court, the utuiersignen, 
who was by said judgment ap- 

pointed a Commissioner to ,-ed me 

house described in the complaint, 
will on Monday, the Pith day ol 

March, 1944, at twelve o'clock 
noon, (EWT), at the Post Office 
door in the Town of Weldon, Nor- 

th Carolina, offer for sale to the 
highest bidder for cash, but sub- 

ject to confirmation by the Court, 
the following described house: 
that certain two story frame hou -o 

sitaute on the West side of \\ usii- 
ington Avenue in said Town ot 
Weldon, N. C., between the dwell- 
ings of N. J. Shepherd and h. B. 
Clark and known as the r- d< i:cc 

of the late Dr. D. B. ZoUieoffer. 
The purchaser will he ‘q.iircd 

to deposit ten per cent of his bid 
with the Clerk of the Superior 
Court, and will be required to ‘.ear 

down said house and remov- the 

timbers from said lot within thir- 

ty days after confirmation of said 
sale. 

This the 10th day of February. 
1944. 

J. T. M AUDREY 
Commissi mer. 

Mar. 2 4t,_ 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR MOTOR VEHICLE 
FRANCHISE KICHTS 

before the 
NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES 
COMMISSION, DOCK ET No. 3000 

As required by Section II. Chapt 
er ltlG, Public Laws of lie?. 
tiee is hereby given that an ip- 

plication has been made to the 
North Carolina Utilities Commis- 
sion by Safety Transportation Cnv- 
poration of Weldon, N. C. l'or a 

franchise certificate t,, 
cotton and tobacco .,Vf,r -j 
lowing highways and het», 
following points: Tobacco-^ 
tween points and place-' ' 
State of North Carolina *v ■ 
hue drawn from Winstn* 
and Charlotte 

Cotton:- Between points phices in the State of Non; 
!ina, c?.f °l a line ^ heidsville, Winston-Salem ville and Gastonia. 

Notice is further give -aid application will I*. cai|t/| hearing before said Commi? at its office m the City 0f"; 
ettrh, N. ( on Saturday ■' 

•lay of February, l'.q'j' "'',4 
o’clock, A. M. and that ary 1 testamt desiring to be [ 
party with the right to aJ 
at said hearing and he heard! opposition to said appli^;"1 
he required to file an 
thereto with the North Car* Ctilities Commission, Raleigh c.. and mail a copy of 8ai(1 ’f 
wer to the above named ap.> cant, at least five days prior, the date above fixed forsaijk. 
ing, which answer need not: verified, but shall allege fully, specifically the man(ner in 
the extent to, which the pro* 
ant will be adversely affected! said application if granted. 

After February 14, 1944 
expiration date of the time, 
in which to file answer, fm 
notie of the proceedings in _ 

cause will he given only to J 
testants who have made" them/ 
parties by filing such answers] 
above required. All papers orcsl 
munications with reference to * 

cause should refer to the aofl 
Docket Number. 

This the 2nd dav of FelwJ 
1911. 

BY ORDER OF THE X C 
CTILITIES COMMISSION. 

By R. O Self, Chief Clerk, 
Feb. 24 lit. 

\(>TICK TO CREDITOR 

The undersigned having 
duly appointed administrator 
tite estate of Mis, Lena Haiti 
Kirkland, late of Littleton, Htil 
fax County, this is to notify 1 
persons having claims against sail 
estate to exhibit the same, daif 
verified, before him or his a:;o:| 
ney at Warrenton, N. C., or, t 
lie fore the 2t)th day of Janaaid 
19 lb, or this notice will be plaj 
ed in bar of recovery thereon, 

This the 20th day of Ja 
1944. 

KENNETH MU STAIN I 
Administrator of Mrs. Li| 

Harris Kirkland. 
William W. Taylor, Jr., Attorn 
Warrenton, N. C. 
Feb.’24 tit.. 

LETS 
ALL 
BACK 
THE 
ATTACK 

LETS ALL BACK THE ATTACK 

War 

BONPS OVER AMERICA 

This cupola capped 
tower on the state cap- 
itol at Lincoln looks 
out upon one of our 

important g-ain and 
livestock states. Its 
founders came from the 
corners of the world 
and built a great com- 
monwealth 

c 

filfJIN 

ornhusker's Pride 

ffi 1; 
III 

Keep America Sale; 
Buy War Bonds 

if 

HUT ^ 
n u'$&.*■ i' iMiTiii? < i F 

t In Europe too, Poland, 
Czechoslovakia, Belgi- 
um, Holland, France, 
Norway and other 
countries were striving 
for better, more peace- 
ful days and then Aus- 
tria spawned Adolf 
Hitler. 

LETS ALL BACK THE ATTACK 

uou 
m 
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